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The Silver Cofnngc.

Tho silver question is engaging tbo
of both Houses of Congress under

the stimulus of the decided opinion of the
president-elec- t that it is supreme nonsense

to be coining silver coins for storage, and
for which there is no demand as currency.

The sooner this practice is stopped the bet-

ter it will be; but there is little likelihood
thalCongiess will reach a conclusion upon

the subject at this session. Tho
legislators who originally secured
the passage of the law coining biker,
for which there was no demand, are
still around and still live in the hope that
the demand will come if the mint is kept
going. "Wo have been coining buzzard dol-

lars for years now and they cannot get
away from the treasury. They have been
utilized as the basis for silver notes issued
to represent them, but these notes enjoy
but a limited circulation, as banks do not
want them, seeing that they represent a
less value than their face, because the sil-

ver dollars for whicli they call nro not
equal in value to gold dollars.

Among the propositions introduced into
Congress is one by Senator Morgan to leave
it to the president to sty at the beginning
of each month whether there shall be any
coinage of silver dollars during that month
and how much. There does not seem to fi
any wisdoin in this suggestion. Congress
can just as well see and say each year
what the coinage shall be as can the presi
dent, and the control of the coinage should
hardly be surrendered by Congress.

Jlr. Dorsheimer has presented a bill
which provides for the unlimited coinage of
silver dollars of ISO grains, the present
dollar having but 412 grains. It
proposes that a year shall be allowed
during which the present dollars
may be exchanged for the new ones, and
after that they shall be uncurreut. The now
dollars ate made a legal tender. Silvur is
to be coined into thein without charge on
demand. ?.otes may be issued whicli will
be payable In these d hilars or in bars of sil-

ver of equal fineness.
The object seems to be to increase the

intrinsic value of the silver dollar to keep
it on a level with gold. And cerlainlv
it would be well If the coins
of Iho two metals could be kept nt
hOKimo lelativo value. But this cannot
easily l'odono;nnd thoquestion is whether
Congress should call in its silver coinage
wh-nev- er the disparity of its value with
tint of gold shall be too great, and start
the two coins afresh on their race for
circulation. Tho legislation will need to
be frequent to keep the metals on a level.
After a while the Dorslioimer dollar, of 4S0

grains, may be worth more than a gold
dollar, so that it would pass out of circu-

lation. "Whereupon we will have- to come
back to the Buzzards.

There may be no great harm in this if
Congi ess is willing to stand the cost of fre-
quent coinage. Silver and gold maybe
kept on a level, however, at a less cost,
probablyj by heating the silver in the trea-sur- y

as bullion, and issuing the notes based
upon it, with a promise to pay the number
of grains of silver per dollar that will be
equal to the value of the dollar in gold.
The United States would stand the heavy
loss of the fluctuation in value of silver, if
it should do tliis ; but practically it stands
a good pait of this cost now in
loading itself up with silver that
no one wants and which depreci-
ates on its hands. If good policy requires
Iho government to keep silver in Large cir-

culation it must put it and keep it on a
level with gold and pay the piper for the
cost of the music.

3Icn and Things To Be Remembered.
Now B. F. Jo lies, chairman or the

national committee in the late
campaign, come3 to the front and says that
ho feels sure that Cleveland will be a good
president; ho has Ills best wishes ; he al-
ways admired him. personally ; and, Mr.
Jones adds, " in the personal fight against
him neither I nor our committee took any
part."

Tho praise which 3Ir. Cleveland has won
from his opponents, since tlio election, is
very high tribute to ills good qualities tind
admirable conduct during the trying times,
that have succeeded his nomination and the
embarrassments that have surrounded him
since the election.

Tho grace with which some of his po-
litical opponents have yielded to tlio in-

evitableand therein showed better taste
and better sense than Blaine should not,
however, render the public unmindful of
the Indecent and malicious personal cam-iaig- u

made against Jlr. Cleveland. It was
conducted with such system and urged
with such persl3tanco that the most guile-let- a

person could not believe that it was
thd result of anything less than an organ-izo- d

system of introducing and practicing
such modes of warfare. Mr. Blaine lias
already been very closely connected with
the dirty business ; and that it had Ids
hearty t.ympathy, if not his actho support,
can now be liardly questioned. Ills closest
personal aud political friends had Immedi-at- e

supervision 0f it. JMr. Jones does him-
self credit in washing hi3 hands of it.

Tho malignity and ss

which conceived the idea of printing one
soi t of pamphlet issued by Blaine's scan.
dal bureau, nnd of bending them direct to
clergymen and ladie3 eminent In society
showed it depth of depravity never before
sounded In our politics ; and the revelation
of it w a a hoi ror only mitigated by the
fact tliat such methods will never obtain

again. Tho pcoplo who resort (o them
will find the recoil more destructive than
the discharge.

There is a lot of postmasters who were
undoubtedly accessories to this indecency.
Had any other such wholesale- distribution
of obsccno literature, In oiwn envelopes,
gone through their mails, they would have
promptly checked it and would have had
Anthony Comstock nose out the senders.
They winked nt the offenses of the politi-

cians, with whom they connived ; and thc
should be made lo walk the plank among

the first.
mm m

The Loral Elections.
Tho city tax Is by long obbi the heaviest

thntthepeoplo have to bear, and the mu-

nicipal
to

government is the one that comes
closest to their homos and personal inter-
ests. In theory it is separated from the
broader issues of state and federal politics,
and the elections for local ollicers are held
ati time remote from the others. Never-
theless the voters manifest the least con-

cern in them. They seem to be entirely
indifferent to the character of nominations
made, and no offenslvencss of nomination
is relented at the polls. In fact, the more
odious a nominee is the better Ills party
rallies to him, apparently, in this town ;

and if then be defections from the ranks
of his ownputy, thcopposltlon cm be read
ily recruited In his behalf.

Very notable proof of this was furnished
in Lancaster yesterday, especially in the
contest for alderman in the Fourth ward.
A better test could hardly be asked than
was afforded by Alderman Spurrier's
candidacy for It was uttetly
destitute of merit, and hadn't a redeeming
feature. And so a considerable number
of his own party thought, and lioltrd.
About an equal number of Democrats,
soine by purchao and soma for icrsonal
favor, supiorted him. So it went over the
city ; aud the close of election day found
the municipal government more lirmly in
the hands of a ring of jobbers than ever
before.

Tho people have set the seal of their ap-

proval upon malfeasance and misgovern-men- t.

The officials whom they have chosen
will promptly recognize this ; and there
will be a fine crop of whirlwind reaiied
from yesterday's sowing of the wind.

"Well, what are you going to do about
tt?" U'm. --V. Ttceed,'tutetman.

Tuosn who are advocating the scientific
study of the result j of alcohol in tbo public
schools will have a hard nut to crack In the
casoof Chief of Pollco Ilrnun, of Pittsburg,
whoso death recently occurred In that city.
During his lifetime the chief was dovetedly
attached to beer nnd ice cream, nnd It might
have been supposed that the lining of his
stomach would show some of the effects of
nlchollc liquors, oven though the cream pre-sen-co

might not be detected, rtut an autopsy
rovca'od that thocoatlligoftho stomach was
perfectly sound, and a careful microscopical
examination showed not tlio slighest trace
of poison In any of the stomachic apparatus.
This agitation of scientific tenipcranco in-

struction may have the effect of uprooting an
old-tlm- o fallacy.

It is understood that a quiet movement is
on foot in behalf of William 51. Decn fur
postmaster. This thing must be kept In the
family.

It wasn cold election day and our folks
got left.

It is not the first time that turpitude has
triumphed over rectltudo ; but truth crushed
U earth will rise again.

m

OovcnNon Tattiso.v need not make
further delay In appointing an alderman In
tlio Sixth ward to till tlio vacancy occasioned
by tlio death of Joseph Samson and which
has been waiting empty for bovcrnl months.
There were soural worthy Democrats appli-
cants for the place, but the gin ornor did not
hoe tit to appoint any of them, nud now that
the Republicans of tlio ward have designated
5Ir. Da Id Decn by such an emphatic majority,
let him have tlio appointment from the
govoniortoo. If there is anything olse tlio
Deens want that they don't see they should
speak out

The city Is now at tlio teudor mercy of the
Ualbach-5Iye- rs crowd; the cat will soon
show its claws.

Titn Harvard college faculty have decided
on another Innovation in addition to the re-

peal of the law requiring nttendanco at
chapel. A number of changes have been
inado In the admission requisites, the most
important of which is the making of Greek
optional w 1th tlio students in admission ex-

amination It will no longer be necessary
for the applicant for admission to this institu-
tion to bum tlio midnight oil In the effort to
beat into his head the various tenses of
tupto, tupio, und to him doubtless the deci-

sion of the faculty is a great boon. Hut Its
effect will be the making of those fonts of
literary inspiration, Sophocles, Euripides
Xscliylus, Tliucydldes und I'lato a scaled
book to the major part of Harvard's future
nlumul. Tho esteem the
action of the faculty as a great victory, but It
may turn out to be the worst variety of Dead
Sea fruit

Joe Hcnitn should promptly add a few
extras to his big bill.

PERSONAL.
THE Tote has prcimred nn encyclical let-

ter on the reconclfatlon et capital and labor.
Pnorr.sson William Winston Vai.kn-tine- ,

formerly of Rnndolph, Macon college,
died in Richmond, Va., on Tuesday, aged i7
years.

W. U. Hcssel, of this city, will make an
nddress at Leiuipe hall, Doylootown, nest
Friday evening on the occasion of the reunion
of tlio "DoylesUiwn Guards," a volunteer
company of 1501.

A. J. Cassatt has boon ehx-to- president
of tlio New York, Philadelphia A-- Norfolk
railroad company, ice Hon. William 1
Scott, w ho resigned owing to the pressure of
other business. 5fr. Scott will remain a
member of tlio lioard of directors.

PniNcn op Wales has tliU to say of
: "English 5Iasous have uIwhvh hold

to the belier that God Is the first and great
landmark of geuulno l'roemivsonrv. Without
such belier noliody can rightly claim to In-
herit tlio traditions of Freemasonry."

John Dolan, who died in Susquehanna n
row days slnco, weighed 4S0 pounds. Tin,
colli n had lo be made to order, and was taken
in and out of adoublo window or his house.
Tho body was drawn to tlio grave on a Moil,
nnd lowered by means era w Indians managed
by fou r men.

John Paiiski.l, for cloven vears the lead- -
Ingold man ortlio Union Square theatre.
Now York,died very suddenly of aponh ut
hlsresldencooiri'uewlay. IIoplayedM
night In "A Prisoner lor Life," and si
ill good liculth. At noon he went to be pho-
tographed In costume nnd then received the
btroko from which ho died.

PiiEinr.NT-ELEC- T Cluve!.ani's cabinet,
It Is understood, will not be made known
until alter lie arrives hi Washington. )t,now thought that Senator Tliuriiuui will notcome to Albany, ns was expected a taw days
ago. Mr. Uiovoland will leave for Washing-
ton on the morning or March 3, and will
reach tlioio on the evening or the miho date.

Dr. IlEDnn Newton told his hearers onSunday Unit the hymnal lor children In theSunday school orbcienco mav be exported to
tl U. "'"N10"1 rendering of old hymns

TwinVtMwinkle, little tur,duu't wonder Mluitoa aw;
J ouii thociwliL, i0 u or Bmejllunlousd into oTi.i luui.v.

1IERK AND THERE.

lnoUlcn tlmoslt vvmtlio finlilon to build
church iplrci from Iho prtxvitls of lottoiies.
Old Trinity's stccpto win built Hint way, 1
licllovo, nnd ninotiR the bills for liiillilliin the
liolfry tint mod to surmount SU J.imoV was one
omi of llcnjnuiln VranWlinN for printing the
lottery tickets. Severn! pillomofrum were
nlo Rcttlml for by the church authorities
In the erection of the structure. On the wliolo
I reckon the world it ctcntllly in proving to
notwithstanding tlio nkatlng rinks nro letter
patroniml in some towns limit tlto religion
rcvlv als. w.

Tho Litis for null routes the country over
seem to fill Into the hands of n row combina-
tion of speculators vi lie got the contracts only

sublet them nt a proliL Somehow or other
tliey- got the run of tlio thing nud usually
UmU the local bidder, l'or Instance, In letting
tlio route trom Lancaster to Stnisbitrg the
other day there were eleven bids. Tho
lowest was friend Waidlcy, the obliging vv hip

ho now runs tlio stagp. IIo bid three tiny.
lly some omission ho forgot to add iloltars.
Somebody away up In Terry county, who
probably newr was over the route, took a
ch.uico at it with $501; and as the postal
authorities doubtless thought Wnldley meant
350 pounds storllng they rejected his bid nud
gave it to tlio Terry county sjuvuhitor. Mr.
Clev eland will doubtless arm Ills now post-

master general with a sharp pair of shears to
cut such rod t,qo short off.

Tho nro at it again
and will be tsuTstled with nothing short
of a law to suppress Iwgus butter and to
punish anybody who nukes it, In one
breath they declare that tlio public must not
be deeolv ed, and In the next that, "the taste
and smell et the bogus compound ' alike
glvo it away. Why nit this heat? If
anybody likes a mixture of tallow
and cream let him cat it. Bogus
butter is about the least of tlio evils we sutler
anv serious liirin from, and the List that
needs lonlslatlvo Interference.

Tlio danger from explosion of the natural
which is coming into such general use

In Western Pennsylvania, do not nriso v

from its extremely olatilo character,
norfrom the odorlossiiois which makes the
dotcction of 1U oscape so difficult In lact
many persons contend that it has to them n
vorv'decided smell. There has been a good
de-a- i or carelessness in laying the conduits
for its conveyance, nnd the haste with which
lines of pipe" ha o been laid up and don u
grades subjecting It to leaks nnd sprains
is responsible lor much of tlio trouble.
When the leak occurs the escaping gas
does not find Its way to the surface, but
travels along the plpo tisunlly to the tlrst
branch, w here It makes for tlio cellar and lies
in wait for tlio woman who comes down tlio
steps with n lamp or candle to look for a rat
or n hen's rest Prcsontly the gable end of
the bouse is half a square up street nud the
coroner's inquest cautions housewives not to
huht for gas leaks with lighted tapers.

Out there they burn the gas in open
grates ; nnd pile In a lot of broken bricks,
tiles or glass to radi.ito the heat nnd give it a
less ghastly (no joke; look. It makes no
Hinoko nor soot, and the inside of the tire-pla-

can Ik) whitewashed In September
and will look clean nt Easter. Thoy have no
meters as yet to register tlio How or consump-
tion and usually cliargo by the lire. A gentle-
man who paid 5 cents a mouth for each of
his ollice tires tells mo that his heat
gas bills were not much bigger this
winter than the amount ho used to pav
for carrying up on.il. What is wanted fs
some better understanding with the subter-
ranean manufacturers, ho that they wont put
on ton-fol- d pressure nil or a sudden and sul- -

jectltio piHM to nn unexpected strain. In
order to sao tlio joints some, of the com-
panies nro now grading and ballasting tlto
beds in w hlch they lay the pipes, and put-
ting tlio maiu on as well finished u bed as
that prepared for a railroad track.

Tlio story that has been going tlio lounds
or President Lincoln's jsjrsbtent efforts to
got Stanton appoint one of his r.ivorites an
nrmy chaplain and of Stanton'5 more per-
sistent refusal, recalls an Incident related by
n gentleman who was In Washington during
the war, close to Stanton, lie one day saw a
man bring a distasteful order from Lincoln ;

Stanton read it nnd then hade the messcn
ger observe and report to the president that
his Great Secretary tore it to bits and throw it
Into the lire. Thero are icople who
never would bcllevo for stifllclciit
reasons that Lincoln reall' wrote the order
removing 5lcClellau or over intended it should
be made. Stanton sometimes made high
handed use of tlio signatures which 5Ir. Lin- -
coin icu wuti nun ai mo loot et a uianu sticct
of paper.

Havo you noticed tlio blurt northeast or
IlardwicUo, just nbovo the lllg Conestoga
railroad bridge, overlooking a beautirul bend
in tlio creek, nnd on which stands Sheriff
'i oniliiisnn's house. ? It Is one or tlio finest
building sites in allthecounty, and thereover
one nunureu ami nuy years ago was mo real
Indian vlllago of Conestoga.

A Mexican nobleman, visiting this country
on Important business ror Ids government,
asked mo tlio other evening what we meant
by a barbocue.and when I ifescrilxxl how tlio
ox was roasted Tor the Domecratic jubilee in
5IcOrann's pni k ho smilingly said that was
what thay called in his country a "shep-
herds' roast j" the sheep thieves cook their
meat thus. For the ro.il barbacon, u deep
nit is tligged hi the ground nud a
hot 11 re built in It Groat stenos are cast
into it and heated red to retain tlio heat
Tlio animal's carcass is dressed nnd spiced
for cooking ; then wrapped w ith a thick coat-
ing or some kind or leuves to protect it from
tlio hot coals; lowered into tlio pit nnd the
wliolo tiling Is covered with earth like a
corpse was interred before the days of cre-
mation several feet of ground on top. It is
left thore ror twelve or lllteeu hours nnd
when taken out is well cooked, Juicy and
.toothsome.

Americans are not popular in Mexico j

many or the moauost of our fellow citizens go
there. Tho Germans are scarcely less odious.
Tho English nro most welcome and are
looked on as fair traders j nnd they rolate
with great prldo how after Lord Puckcnham
catno as minister and got In his household
goods free, when be was aliout to go homo,
and wished to make sale of them, ho scut for
the government ollicers to have the duty
levied on thorn.

The bull Huht is still an institution in Mex-
ico. Imagine the feelings of u Western
Pennsylvania United Presbyterian isiting
lu a Mexican family, being invited and
oven expectnd to accompany his hosts on
Sunday afternoon to the bull light

SlNIlllVli.

Inaucunitliiii 1UII.
At it meeting of the executive commltteo

of the commltteo on inauguration ceremonies
in Washington, it was decided to Mind tickets
for the Inauguration ball to I'rosldcnt Arthur ,
Scaker Cirllslo, .Senator ndmuuds, James
Ci. Blaine, untl the members of the diploma-
tic corps and the laulos of their families.
These are all the complimentary tickets that
will be Issued.

A lluuuin Hum! lu an Armory.
A. human hand, discolored, was found

Monday night lu tlio armory of Com pan v O,
Twelfth Hegiinentut WllllauisjiorL Tho ntlalr
liascauseil considerable comment nud will
probably be Investigate!. No clue as to how It
got there lias been discovered and nobody can
explain. The Janitor of the building professus
cntlro ignorance,

m .ii,Thu Mud) ofUieek Optloiml nt llurianl.
Tlio faculty of Harvard college lias decldod

UM)iia novvhchemo of admission roqulsltos,
radically ditTerlng in many respects Irom the
present methods. The most important chungit
in tlio making et nduiisslou examinations in
Greek optional with studouts-Tlil- is consider-
ed a great victory for the

Papa Can't Find .Vie."
No little steps do I hear In the hull t
Oiilya8tvct'tutlvurluugh, that Is nil,
--No dimpled ainm louuil my neck hold inn Ileal :
I've but uglluiiiso of twoejres very bright,
rwollttlu hands a wco luco try to screen.
Itnljy U hiding tbiit' plain to bv muii," Where I ui v prectou. Pro mled o all day T"
" Paiu can't Und mo r the pretty llp tay.
"Dear me 1 wonder where baby can be V
1 hen I gu by, uud pretend Dot to tea,
'.Sot lu the parlor und not uu the Utah's?
i lien 1 imi.t peep under the tola and etiulm "
The Ut-- little rogue 1 now laugblug outright ti no little uruis round my nee It clap mo tlht,lloine Will lndQftd lm anil.ui.nrv mul biiio.
When papa can't Qua you, my drlliif, iuy own. I

Klt.lllTOVM'S v.xt.t, ttvsvntnvti.
.Ih1ii1 Kcrlm Toll, lion llio Clljr u Tukrii

by tlip Anitis.
Tho canvass who lias given the most Intel-

ligent nnd to nil nppcarauct's the mast relia-
ble account orthooveutsnttoudiug the Tall of
Khnrtnuin Isu.uuetl AUlul Kertin. IIo we

or General Gordon' servants. Ho
his escape from Khartoum nflor the

city roll, ho says, by briciy. Ho Niught u
oitnot nnd crossed to IVlibch, the Journey
taking tw elvp tiny. From Doblioh ho came

Knrtl in nn English pinnace. Alnlul Kc-
rlm continues lo ndd to his history or the
fall of Khartoum. Hosavsthat Tnrag, Usm

hum Gordon rolled implii ity, was really the
person whodollvorod Khartoum over to El
Mtihill troop-s- . When thev entered the city It rwnsl'arag who provontotl the garrison from
tiring iion them. Tlio story that Furag had
once Is'on a slave ami th.it General Gordon
secured his liberation and that whom he

entered Gordon's serv lee the latter
was deceiv cd into mist.iklni; Kama's real for
ovldoiiiv of gratitude, Is corroborated by the
oavnss. IIo says that when Gordon "made
Kami; military commander lie used to receive
tetters from 1.1 M.iluli. When Gordon would or
ask him iilmitt this co. rcqioudoneo, Karag
would sav u was unimportant, and Gordon
apparently took him at lus word.

Goncortilng Iho tnasvicio in Khartoum,
AIhIiiI Kerini states tti.it General Gordon's
clerk and thochief eleik ir the arsenal wote
killed. El Malidi did not enter Khartoum
until the third day alter its capture. Ho In-

spected the city and then returned to
whore be remains. After General

Gordon fell Alnlul Keilm says tlio Arabs
killed his clerk and nine others" w Ith spears.
Tho others who wer.enl the tltuo with Gor
don escaped. Tho ovass declares that, with
the exception or the attack In which those
murders w ore committed, there was no light
ing in Khartoum. During the attack,
however, all the Europeans and most of the
notables were killed. While tbo attack was
in progress the male inhabitant joined the
insurgents. AImIuI st.iti that tin women or
children were killed, and that all who sub-
mitted to the Invaders and surrendered their
valuables were fcriimtnl to ilcjisirt un-
harmed.

It Is reported that El M dull ordered Fnrag
to lo hanged, and that the prophet's subtler
plundered Khattoum, killing ull the (.reeks
in the arsenal and lllxirating all the prisoners
except the Grcok Consul Nieol.il and n
doctor.

Ahdul Kerim iys that El Mahdi has 10..
001 good lighting men, who, however, ho
thinks have been oine bat scared at the re-
sults of the Kittles at Abu Kle.1, Gubat and
Knhbnbish.

Numliers of Arabs are deserting from El
51 didi's forces at Mcti-umeli- . A sheikh re-

lets that there are much sicknevsaud
among tlio prophet's troops who

nro nllegetl to be tired nt the war and desir-
ous of English protection. The sheikh sav
that the Arabs now- - respond slowly to El
5Ialuli's levies for troops.

Lord Wolseley remains at Kerti. Thero
appear to no prospect of an immediate de-
parture on his part lor thu front

Cll VKVH A 1) ltl. K.

Tli VIctlioilMs of Ou.irryIIIi. In .rm A.iint
the Worlil, the Kipsh mul I lie lie, it

Somo time ago one Souilcrs, of Ilingham-ton- ,
N". Y., who runs the Strasburg skating

rink three nights in the week, opened a rink
In the .Mechanics' hall, ijutrryville, and has
conducted it successfully and orderly on the
alternate nights Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Its patrons have increased in o

are learning all the tricks and
graces of the new accomplishment

Tho MethodM of tlio village have been
holding a protracted rev iv ,il meeting. Their
service are largely attendt tl. Many eek
conversion and apicar to find comfort at the
mourner' lieiieh. Tlio management of the
meeting complains of the rink. It is alleged
that it is calculated to divert lopuI.ir atten-
tion fiom the graver subject et eternal salva-
tion and spiritual grace. .s.vially i itoom-plaine- d

of that some members of sister
churches go to the rink and don't go lo
the meeting.

This evokes rcciimination nud tlio meet-
ing is criticised ; nnd ome of the people w ho
go homo trom it nro charged with making
more dlsittrham.0 than tlio skating rink-ster- s.

5lenntlinii the community is exeicisod ;
nimble tongues nro kept "a'waging ; tlio
meeting thrives and the rink.

.sri:cr.it. ,vrr;.s.
Opliiiiiii or llr Vlntt. late C.iiiermni'nt Ciiein-IhUu- ii

.lllei.k's Porous Plaster.
My Investigation of Allcock's Pokois Plas

tkk howj It to contain mluiible and ruenllnl
not jire-e- nt in any oilier Piaster. Thouc

Ingredients aru so perfectly proportioned that
the ALLCOCK Poiuin Plastlii villi not cause
Mitten or KrctfttT" Irritation, ami I llnd It

to and inoru eltlcleiit thai uny otl cr
Plaster.

II1.NKT A. MOTT, Jn., Ph. I) , F.C S,
Priifesororcheiullrj. N. Y, Med. College, Etc

Do not trntte your monru buying lufcrlnrnttl
ctes. iell your druggist eu vmnt Allccck'h
I'onors PiAtsTBKaiid do not take others made t a
eell on the reputation of the genuine article.

MOTHEIIS! MOTIIEUS'! JIOTHEKSIM
Are you disturbed at nluht and broken of your

rest by n Kick child suifeilng nnd enlng wllli
the excruciating patn of rutting teeth? If so,gnat once iiiol get n bottle of Mrs. WINLOW'S
MloTlIINCi SYKUP. It will nllevo the poor
Utile Mlireier lintuedlately deiwnd uikiu It;there Is no inUtake about It. Them Is not a
mother on earth vi lie lus ever usihI It, who will
not tell you nt once that It will rcgulalo the
bowels, and glvo rcl to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic, ll
Is perfectly unfe to n-- e in all cm-c- and pleasant
to the tiiste, und Is tbo prescription or one of the
oldest mid best female physicians in the I'nlttd
Suites. Sold every whole. SS cents it bottle.

w

Threw Ana) S3."0.
"Troubled with asthma for eight years. .Vot

quite two bottles of 'Jhomat' Ecltclric Oil cured
ne completely nfter upending over KViviltuout

the ithtestbeiiellt." Thlsls nh.it August Trub- -

tier, of Tvrone. avs ter miu ny ll H
Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1J9 North Oucen
street, Lancaster, P,a.

(Join Advice. I'no Hide's Honey of llnre-hnun- d

and Turforu cough or cold. Plfco'sToolh-ach- e

Drops euro In one minute.
D lvrdeodAw

IIUCKLEX'S AltXICA hALVE.
The best bulre In the world for Cuts. IlrnUes,

Sores, L'lcern, Ntll Itheum, Kcvcr .ore3. Tetter,
ChaptH'd Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all hklnErupilons, and positively cures Piles, or no pity
required. It la guaninteed to give perfect Buti.
fKctlon. or money lefanded. Price, ii rents per
bos, iorsiilebylt.ll Cochran, druggist. Xos.
137 and 13U North IJiieen street. Lancaster, Pa.

AN" EDITOIt'i) TUIIIL'TE.
Theron P, Itentnr, editor Ft. Wuyno, lnd.,

Odiettr, writes : "For Iho past live iarshave
ulways used Dr. King's Sew Discovery, for
roughs of most severe character, as well u for
those of a milder tyi'. It nev er falls to eirect a
siH-ed- cure. My frlt'iulo lo whom I have iceoin-uionde- d

It spenK of it In ootuu high ternis. Hav-
ing been cured bv It of everv cnutth 1 have had
for rl voyeurs. I consider It onlyr. Il.ibleund sure

nugh ci
Drug store, .No. 137 and IS Korth Otieen street,
laincaster, I'n., and get a J'rer Trial Uottlc.
Large blzu il.ijo. (J)

PILES! PILES" PILES 1M
Sure cure for llllnd, lltcedlngiind Itching lite.Onu box has cured the omt cases of ai years'

standing. .Voene need stiller tl vo minutes ufter
using 1 tlllnui's Indian Pile ulnliueut. It ab-
sorbs tumors, nltuyi Itching, acts us poultlco,
gives Instant relief. Prepared only for I'IIoh,
Itching or the prlvuto parts, iiotlilntr else, .sold
by druggists: und mulled on receipt ornrlec, fl.
Sold by ll. II. Cochran, 137 und 13U .North Uueen
street. ()

rm.FK.VZlEIF.Sl!OOTMTTEItS.
Frailer' Hoot Hitters nro not a dniin shop

heveniKo. but uto strictly medicinal In everv
sense. They act ntrongly upon the Liver nnil
Kidneys, keeji thu bowels open and regulsr,
cleanse the blood and system of everv ImpurHy.
Sold by druggists. II. Mold by II. ll. Cochran,
137 and 1SJ NoiUi Clucen stiuut. (2)

vi.OTinxn.
70K

U LOVES,
To keep tlio hinds wuun

.MITTKNS,
To keep Iho hands wanu,

SOCKS,
To keep the feet wanu.

j;.U MUFI'ri,
To keep the ears warm.

MUl-TLi:nS- ,

To keep the nctk warm.
undi:rvi.ai,i

To keep Iho body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
.Vo. 17 WEST KINO BTUEET.

TIir.Y CAN ALL COPY. RUT NONE
equiJ thu Havana Yellow Front So,

Clifur, ut
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT C1QAII

KTOUK,

jf:i)i?.ir--
rHON MTTEKM.
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1 lit medicine, romtilnhiK Iron with piirovptte-tit- o

Ionics, uiilrklv iml coinntelelv CUItl-.-
Iil.sl'KI'sIA, IMI(1KI()N, r.I.AUlA,
VVKAKNI.ss, 1MITKK III.ODI), Cltll.l.S mid

KVKIl mul NKl'll.V Mil. .

lly rild mul thorotiKh itsltiiltiitlnn with the
blood It leaches over)' l'"rt "f tlio J uteiii, piirl.
tlrs unit eiirlchei, the htissl, nlrt'nitttietm tlio
muscle ami iietves, and tones mul Invigorates
the ' stem-

A tine Aiipetlror Itcst Ionic known.
It will cure llui vvorsl case of lystepsl.i. Iiv

iiuivliiunlldlstn'sslnir svinntoiiis. xneli as Tuot- -

liiK the Ktssl, Itelchtng, Heat In ttin Stoumi.Ii,
tleartliiiru, etc--

The only Iron iiiedlcliin that will not blacken
tnltltt' tlio teeth.

II Is Invaluable rordtsraspspcciittnrtonomuii,
mul to all persons who lend stMlontHr' ltvtvi.

An unfiillliig remedy for ilUeiwes of the I.Ivor
and Kidneys.

Persons mitrerlng from the ctToct or orerwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or ilebllltr,
eperlems)iiilck relief mid lvnewed cnertiy by
Its tlstv

It diss not c.uisrt llrmlttehe or nrtxliico t oimtl-iwllt-

Ol'IIKIl Iron medicines do.
It Is the only jinuratlon of Inm Unit causes

no Injurious t'lrects. Physicians and druggist
ii.fHiimiiittiil it hs thf, best. Trv It.

The giintilne has Tnttlo Mnrk nnd crossed rrd
lines on rannor. Tuko no other. Mh1 only by

IIKUWN 11IKMICA1. CO..
lliLTIMOK. Mn.

tF DN l5YAVOHT.

DOES WOXPKKKCI. C CUES OK

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER G0MPLA1NT5.
liecHUsn tt nets on the MVEIt, IUVWEI..S nnd

KIP.NKV s nt the SAME TIM E.

Itoeause It cleanses (bonystemof tboiwlsonous
liuiuors that develop In Kidney nnd t'rliiiiry

lllllloiisuess, Jnuiidlce, ('onstlpntlon,
Piles, or in Itheuinattsm, Nunilitlii, Nervous

and Bll Kvinnlo t'ouiplitlnte
or this --u

It will snrelv t'nre CONSTIPATION, PILES
and ItllEl MA'risM by causliiR Pltl.h ACTION
ulall the organs and functlont thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
lte.storlng the nonuftl power to throw ntr tll

ease.
TIIOC5AKI13 OF CASES

Of the worn fnnns of these terrlblo diseases
have been quickly Ivllovcd, and in a shell time

PEKKECTLY Ct'P.EI).

Prlce.l. I IqiiMor Dry- - Sold by druggists.
I1 can be sculby uiall.

WELL), HICHAUIISO.N A TO,
Ilurllngton, Vt.

svnd stamp for Dairy Alnmnao of lvv.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.
JnS4lindeod,tSmw

B HAXDY.

Brandy as a Medicine.

The following nrtleie was voluntarily sent to
MK. H. E. sLAYM.VKEIS, Agent for ltLH5.UT'!
OLD WINE sToKE, by a prominent practicing
phvsteUn of this countv, who has extensively
u-- the Ilrandy refcrnsl to In his regular prac-
tice. It ! commended to the attention of those
atUlcted with

INDlGEsTlOX AND HYsPLPSIA

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tiits fww tiinrh nbiistMl Aleohotlo Stimulant
as never lntcndedits n but to be ued

iisnniedlelnoof grvnter Jotency In the euro of
some of the destructive diseases which sweeps
uuiiy theirannnitl Ihoitsiinds of victims. Willi
a purely phllunthmnleuiottve.we. present to the
favontblo not list or Invalids esec Lilly IhosH
mulcted with that miserable disease. Dyspepsia,
n Htierltlc remedy, vi hlch Is nothing more or less
train IIUAXDV.

Theagiil, with feeble appetite, nnd mnro or
le-- s debility, will rind this slnipto medicine.
wncn usett tirooenv,

A SOVEREIGN ItF.MEDY
For all their ills und aches, lie It, however,
strictly understood that we prescribe nnd in--

but one article, und thatU

EegaTt's Old Brandy,
siM bv our enterprising friend, 11. E. lt

This brandy lv.is stood the lest for
yi ars, and has nuver fulled, us far n nnrxM
riencs- - extends, and we therefore give It the
ptvloroncu overall other llmtidlo nn uuttter
with how umnyjuw bretklng French titles ihi.y
uro branded. of the money that fs
yearly thrown uwity on various impotent dys
pepsl.i Hiiecltirx, would stttllce to buy all th"
ilrandy to cure any such cai.e or cises. In proof
of thocunillvoiKiwer of

KEIUAltT'S OLD IlllAXHY
In cases of Dysjeista, we can summon numbers
of witnesses one case In particular we will die:

A hard working fanner had been mulcted with
an exhausting Dvi.cpta fern number of years:
his stomach would reject nttnost everv- - kind of
food ; ho hud RourcructatlonsconsUintly noap-petlt-

In fact ho was obliged to restrict his dirt
to crackers nnd stulo bread, and us u beverage ho
used Mrdmnn's ltoot Itecr. IIo Is a Methodist,
and then, us now, preachud ut times, and in his
discourses often diclulnied earnestly ngalitHlall
kinds of strong drtnk. When advised to try

KEIUAltT'S OLD IlltAMlY
In his case, ho looked up with astonishment j
but after hearing of hi wonderful effects In the
ill. en of some of his near ncritutlntnnccs, hent
last consented to follow our navlce. He used the
llniudy faithfully und steadily; the first bottle
giving him an nppetlto, and before the Recond
was nil taken ho us n sound limn, with ft stom-
ach capable of digesting anything which he
choose toeut. He still keeps it 'nnd uesn little
oecttslonully ; nnd slnco he tns ihls medicine, ho
has leen ofvery Utile necunlury benctlt to the
doctor. a I'ractlitng J'htiictan,

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOIt ItEIUAP.T'.S OLD WIXE STOKE,

EsTAULIslIED IN 17t3.

Importernnd Dealer In Old Krunfly, Mterry, Su-

perior old Madeira, Imported in 1H19, i

Htid 1H.B, Champagnes of every brand,
Scotch Ale, Porter, Hrown Stout.

No. 29 East King Stroet, Lancaster

anocEJtixs.
' a tTjursk'sT

ERESHEROM THE MILLS

fcCHlMAKEK'sinoLLEDs.VEXA.Uiadofioin
the best Whilo Oats, cooks In 13 minutes., I J
for iV.

FAIEIXA, Kc ..

SCHLMAKEil's WHITE IIOMI.VY GUITS,
lo ft.

bCHUMAKEIt'S GrnnulutcaY'dlowand While
C'ornuieul,

l'EAHLnnd FLAKKTAPI0CA.3 Us Mr Sic.
MIUKKII HEItltl.Mi Cheap, 10c nnd l.vo Do.
Just like birlng Chickens our MACKEHEL

3 for 5c.
llOXELEsS CODFISH, Pc 6.
SELECTED DH1ED IIEEF by th plei or

Chipped to nilt customom.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KLNQ STREET,

LAXCASTEIt, r..
JSSVHASCK.

Jrc7uiTAiiTt: lifu inhuiianokcom'.

Assets, SurpluB,
$54,000,000. 812,000,000.

Indisputable Creditors' Assurance Equitable Life

Insurance Company.

T he only Hmlness Man' Policy written, pay.
able In 10, IS or 3) yearn, und utter
Syeura. The nufent Investment and bent puyinj;
one,

EQUITA1ILE DOES THE LAltUEST ' IN8U11.
8UltA.XCEHUbl.NEbS I.N THE WOULD.

W. J. MADDEN,
OLD PObTOIFICE UUILDIKU,

'. W. Cor, West King St. and Centre Square.

lACICi:US AND STIUPI'KKSTOHACCO Invited to call and nee our
OvcralU, l'unta. Vests, Knit JuckeU, Under
weur. Hosiery aud bhlrti of over)' kind. A pair
of Overalls, well inude, for 44 cents und up. A
hecvy shirt and drawer for S5 centtandup.
Hosiery, umpenders, handkerchiefs, gloves,
lults, comforts nnd counterpane! closing out at

prices. Trade Dollars tuken atvery ;,
1

Xo. 6J Nertti queun Strcst,

CI.OTIIIMI.

T

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN
I. at

i ruteus t

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 2-- CENTRE SQUAUE.

In onlor lo rlenr our tnlilrsnrilVCIiroAIH
nnd llenvv Welnlil sl'l l vie will oiler thuuiut.
prices I lull Is hound to sell. In

0000. STROSQ WORKING COATS for J2.00.

(Md Crals.Vcry Goal, All Sizes, frow ?2 to J5. I

n
riir.si: i:n niEiip.sT iimuiains to

wi:e i:itoi'i'i:iii:n. my

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Wo hare lerelved anotliet lot of those nullity

S.V Tir.S: tliey iut selling veiv tast
Wo have n tsiuiilete toK of pli ce goods. In

eluding Iho latest Mvlo of cheeks . In fact, nil
that Is new and stvllsh, wlileh uewlll uiilWo to
order very reasonable A (jissl til guaranli oil.

r i i. and m:k tiu'.m
SO TKOVIII.K ill SHOW OOOlls

BURGER & SUTTON,
In

No. 24 Ceiitro Square,
L.WPAsTEIt. PA

iitsu a imoTiir.it.11

The Great Bargain Sale
is IN rri I 11LAST Ai

1IIRSII & BROTHER.
'

On nrcmtnl of ttientliactlons uro making
lit out SUIKF. Ill 11 DIM. we are giving

Evtraonlioary lUrins in Kury llfparlintnl.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, TOCTHS, BOYS, AND CHILDREN,

Or nil descriptions, lowet I Inn lliev have ever
been sold We need the loom lliev oeeiip)
Tlim Ml sTIIF. sold
H fewOVEItt'tl Ts wlileh uie vet on hand wilt
be disposed of v ry t heap

IIEV I sMMl.UL si ITsf.it Mm ill IT i.
.s im fci.'si. Ml i , wi.rtli tviti e ll tiuniev

MI.N'lt Ill Al'sl lis. tl.'si fl iV tJ.Il lots in
MEN's ODD toils VXD I ss,t ,. thlnl

UNDERWEAR AND GLOVES,

Knit .Tiickr.s - Wmiloti Shirts (lit'iiii
To close out I'loliiw urns tot? as lc Lull
Jackets us low us .'sic ll ollirr gtsjils eiiimll
hs low

aifl VI.I VT OM P..--

HIESH & BEOTKEE,
I'EiH HALL CUiTDKO HOUSE.

Cor. Penn Square ami North Quoon St.

Aipisi.isVMhON v rotrrr.it.

Men's Pantaloons,

Boy's Pantaloons,

Children's SW Pauls.

FF.HUrAKY meets tis betwren seasons, whsn
the Psttts belonffinir to tbo suit need It pliielns
wllhu pair Hint will s, e us through till fprlm;,
when n new sup will be In older

W bavo prepuroil oursi Ive to supply this
want w 1th u assortiiieut of

Pants of All Grade
-f- oi:-

Men, Boys and Children.
MEN'S TAXTS STAP.T IX AT llaw,

HOV.s AT Ny.
And CIIILDUEX's SHOUT PAXT nt Sue.

The Advance Styles for Spring
-I- X-

HATS and CAPS
n vn Anrtn lu, including

Stiff and Soil Fur Hals,

Pocket Hats Flno Silk Hats.
In CAPS we hive n good thins tnnrTer In a re-

liable HA UK CAP vrllit Solid Leuthet Visor, fin
'Sir. Thero ur two stjU. of thcui

A BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT,

Strictly matin exprcsslv for us, nnd
one wecun rcominciidvspur IihIIho und will
not fsde.

PRICE, $1.25.
rLI.ATHU blUIIT, VAHIOUS COLOUS,

FULDltD NnCKTlEsTx'Ew'PATrEnXfe AND
(OLOiis, av.

ARAIIIAN SLEEVE BUTTON", Kc

SCHOOL SlOEB.
ATRONi; iI0r.- lor WITS at tt.ioniuHl i--

,,
lii

Lneonr llutton.
flir.LS' LACK FtHlIM ,lie. nud ,l.i-.- .

LADIES' HUTTON AND 1. ICE hllOES 1.M.

A Full Ilanic of Sizes and Widths.

AI EN'S CONG UES9 0AlTEItSnnd MEN'S 11 L
TwnhtylCfiif Upneis, fl.TI

MEN' Very UolUblu HUTTON OAITEU, (M.

RUBBERS.
PLAIN Olt rANCY, ALLSTVLES and PUICES

-A- LSO-

Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

SrMovej cloics nt G p. in., except Patun1ay.-&- a

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,,

LANCA8TEU. PA.

II1S l'APEK IS riUNTKDT
W1TU

K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK,
FairaoiiDt Ink Werts, 2Cth and Penn'a. Arenae

jtuMy PlIU.ADELl'mA.PA.

VLOIIII.MI.

AII.0111NO.

W. B. NELSON,

Or I). It. Wt stuns. Noitru Ockks HtMUT,
liARUAKTKIt, P.,

Importing Tailor.
NEW YOltli I'AKI.OIISt

ESHLEIvIXN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Duko Stroet, Lnnonntor, Pft.

Foihiiin ami HciMrsTio Cloths ren 8citii ami
TiiocHitnii.

A PEIIPECT riTUUAII..NTi:i:il.
Imvejnsl opoued nt Ihn nliovn pnrloii. wllli n

flntilliioor Kniclgn mul llmneslte tlinls for llio
liilernndSprlngor IsVl, viluuvl vtIII bn pleased
lmve my lrlemla und the puhllu call midco
slock.

W. B. NELSON.

M Y Kits A UATIIVON.

tlUF.il IONS OFTEN rEUPI.EMXIlTI)

Buyers of Clothing !

Wlioro to Dtiy It ?
Whore Quntlttoo Aro Boat ?
"VVhoro Prlcoa Aro Lowest ?
If nt uny time those questions, be Uppermost

.v our iiilnd, roinrnibet that vionro tlinlrudlnii
eiMiipelltots for jour trade. We uto In n posl
Hon to supply j our every need In

CLOTHING
' '

HEADY-MAD- E OR
flToM

31 EASll l KM KNT.""

And the cost we Kunntnteo wilt be tl Just nnd
fiilroiiilvulent for whatever mini joti lh to
eipenil

rvMnpIn to see tin and look over the stock
that is here. ( rltlcully examine 11 nud make
couiiaiison with the best you know of e

Wo art) confident thtt fluidities nro
right, and that prices inked will be stun to uihVii
jou ubn.ver

MYERS &1ATHF0N,
LEAIUNU LAXLASTEU CLOTHIEIIS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO 8TUEET,
LAXCASTEII. PA.

J K. SMAU.SO.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IX

FDfE OVERCOATS.
Wo ofTer ttwlny n reduction of V to 3n per cent

belim lust iiioulh'x prleos. C ronible celebrated
nnd popular Overcoatings,

THE IIEST IX HIE WOKI.lt.

In ull the different sh.tdo" nnd tylo Lly
stalls, Furs. Velours, V leilims, UiIIhixIs, lu
Hints, Mon til link's. Astrarhutis, etc F A ll Ed
ri dons, Czartnes, littirePs nud Patent Iteuver.
Itoviil Irish Frieze, loirrjnvien, Petershutu,
Vleltons nnd Kerseys. These giNsls oun only bn
hud at lending houses In largo elites, nnd runni.
In price from . to li. We uro relllntt Iheui
front - to (VI. A lull linn of Doiuestlc Fubrlcs,
ruuglii)! In price from (IS to fS).

SUITINGS
OF E EHY HEsrltlPTlOX AT PltKLS LOU

ItLsPOXIHMilA LOW

All colors aw subjected lo u t!inrouh chrinl
cal test. Our viork Is of the lesl nnil bljlii'st
ktyle of art. Our Ions expetlenee lu business
nnd eloi.0 !nicctton enables us to be 1hortlllhly
fatnlltar wllli till tlio best ttiiitiuiuclurcH and
Itteststvle III the market. Give us u ttlul uml
be conv in cod,

AT

No. 2 West KUnK Stroet and Contro
Square.

Sibling's Tailor's Guild.
marlD-lvW'A-

M'KCIAL NOTK'l- -

AniioiiiireniPiit Kxtninnlinnry !

THE GUEATE9T ItEDUCTlO.X EVEIt MADE

IN

HUB CIOTHDTG
-- AT-

OEM (MART'S,
No. O Bast King Stroet.

In order to reduce it hrnvy slock before mov-
ing, 1 shall make up to order ull lines of goods ut

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I liiirii also a number of CUSTOM-MAD-

SUITS, not culled for, which will be wild nt a
great sacrifice-- Thl reduction is for cash only,
und will extend to the F1U&T OFMAUCH.

N. II. Will removs on or nbout thu flint o!
April to

SO. SOJtTJI QUEEN HTIIEXT,

(Oppotlt the Postoftlcc.)

H. GERHART.
TfiCONOMV IN ULOTIIINQ.

Baigains Added To-da-
y.

To ct cnto work for our hands und keeptliein
together durini; the dull season, we oigiiiiltn

y a .

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUU

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Iluvliiu bouuht for insh ut a late Nuw Vorlc

sulo a LuTfe-- and Flno Line of PANTALOON.
INOS, we nro prepared to offer SPECIAL IN-

DUCEMENT.
ALL-WOO- I, PANTS, made to order, at MW.
A L PANTS, uuitlu to order, utSl.Su,
ALIWOOl, I'ANTri, inudit loonier, ut (l.tu,
ALL-WOO- PANTS, inude to order, ut W.60.
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, initlto to order, lit tt.U),

Tlioro ant chnnres for 111b Iturtralns in this
ntlciina. Tim prices are down Alts, nndsoper
cent. Don't fin get amidst the noiu of the cloth.
tug dealers, Just now, that we have the first
clului on your intention us nrTcrcrs of the Host
und Newest Clothing und ioods In the Piece at
Prices guaranteed lower than any competitors,

HAMPLK l'UICF.S In ouc.Nortb.wost Window,
Mulled lu Plain Figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

I. GAMAI & BEO,
Noa. 6(5-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulght on the Southwest Cor. of Oraoeo Street,)
LAXCASTEIt, I'A.

0p6n evenings nnui 8 o'clock. Saturtlfty
uuUl 1U o'clock.


